HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS TURN OUT TO WELCOME HOME TROOPS

Clam Elections, Family Budgets, Basketball and Drives to Swell Funds for Relief of Armenians Feature Past Week.

Lincoln High Rejoices Over Championshiip.

"The Spirit of Oregon" proved more superior for support of Chaikowsky's first and War Bond drive. Both.

BY GEORGINA JANSON.

A genuine anti-war spirit was evidenced by the students of Lincoln High School Friday night.

A series of events, centering around the raising of $100,000 for Chaikowsky's First and War Bond drive, was presented.

Family Budgets Studied at James John.

The subject "How Your Money Is Spent" was studied under the title of "The Family Budget," at James John School.

BY MARGARET CASH.

The subject "The Family Budget" was studied at James John School by pupils of the English class.

January, '30, Class Holds Its Election.

Three Council Presidents, or Washington High School--arming.

BY ANNA L. JENKINS.

A formal election was held by the students of the three council presidents, or Washington High School.

During the evening, several speeches were made by the students, who were elected to the council.

Purpose of Armenian Drive Explained.

First Assembly of Year at High School Terminates Syrian Appeal in Funds.

BY LOUISE CLARK.

The first assembly of the year at High School was held to terminate the Syrian appeal in funds.
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